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Abstract

With theinventionof fastUSBinterfacesandrecentincrease
of computerpoweranddecreaseof camera cost,it hasbe-
comevery commonto seea camera on top of a computer
monitor. Vision-basedgamesand interfaceshowever are
still not common,evendespitetherealizationof thebenefits
vision could bring: hand-freecontrol, multiple-userinter-
actionetc. Thereasonfor this lies in the inability to track
humanfacesin videobothpreciselyandrobustly. Thispa-
per describesa facetracking techniquebasedon tracking a
convex-shapenosefeaturewhich resolvesthis problem.The
techniquehasbeensuccessfullyappliedto interactivecom-
puter gamesand perceptualuser interfaces. Theseresults
arepresented.
Keywords: HCI, perceptualuserinterfaces,facetracking,feature
detection,shapefrom shading,evidencetheory.

1 Intr oduction

1.1 Perceptualuser interfaces

We considerthe problemof tracking facesusing a video
cameraandfocusourattentiononthedesignof vision-based
perceptualuserinterfaces.Thesearethesystemswhich use
avideocamerato trackuser’s facepositionin 3D in orderto
convert it to a positionof a cursoror anothervirtual object
in 2D screen.They areaimedat providing a hands-freeal-
ternative to mouse,joystick, trackpador trackball. Let us
list a few applicationsof suchsystems.

First, face-tracking-basedprogramcontrol canbe seen
asareplacementfor aninconvenienttrackstickor trackball
currentlyusedin many laptops. It can alsobe seenasan
additionalway of interfacingwith a computer, which can
beused,for example,to switcha focusof attentionin win-
dowsenvironment.Our presentimentis thatsoonmostlap-
topswill beequippedwith build-in ‘eye’ (camera)abovethe
screen.This applicationthereforewill beveryuseful.�

Theauthorthecorrespondenceshouldbesentto.

Second,as mentionedin [3], vision-basedperceptual
user interfacescan be used to control commercialcom-
putergamesandimmersive3D worlds. In additionto being
hands-free,theseinterfacesprovidea way for multiple-user
interaction– several userscanbe tracked at the sametime
with severalcameras.

Third, asdescribedby [19], this technologyhasapplica-
tionsin theindustryfor disabled.Userswho have difficulty
usinga standardmousecouldmanipulateanon-screencur-
sorby moving their head.

Finally, facetrackinghasapplicationsin video-coding,
video-conferencing,content-basedimageretrieval and se-
curity industry.

1.2 Previous work

Thementionedapplicationsrequirefacetrackingto befast,
affordableand,mostimportantly, preciseandrobust.In par-
ticular, theprecisionshouldbesufficient to controlacursor,
while therobustnessshouldbehigh enoughto allow a user
theconvenienceandtheflexibility of headmotion.

A few hardwarecompanieshave developedhands-free
mousereplacements.In particular, in accessibilitycommu-
nity, severalcompaniesdevelopedproductswhichcantrack
aheadbothaccuratelyandreliably. Theseproductshowever
eitherusededicatedsoftwareor usestructuredenvironment
(e.g. markingson the user’s face)to simplify the tracking
process.

At thesametime,recentadvancesin hardware,invention
of fastUSBandUSB2interfaces,falling cameraprices,and
increaseof computerpowerbroughta lot of attentionto the
real-timefacetracking problemfrom the computervision
community. The obtainedvision-basedsolutions though
still do not exhibit requiredprecisionand robustness.Let
usreview thesesolutions.

Theapproachesto vision-basedfacetrackingcanbedi-
vided into two classes:image-basedandfeature-basedap-
proaches[4, 13, 11, 23]. Image-basedapproachesuseglobal
facialcuessuchasskin colour, headgeometryandmotion.
They are robust to headrotation and scaleand do not re-



quirehigh quality images.Theseapproacheshowever lack
precisionandthereforecannotbeusedto controlthecursor
precisely.

In order to achieve preciseand smoothface tracking,
feature-basedapproachesareused[2, 18, 6, 15, 17, 21, 19,
5, 22, 24]. Theseapproachesarebasedon trackingindivid-
ual facial features.Thesefeaturescanbetrackedwith pixel
accuracy, which allows oneto convert their positionsto the
cursorposition.Thedisadvantageof theseapproacheshow-
ever is that they usually requireexpensive high-resolution
cameras.They arealsonot robust to the headmotion, es-
pecially to headrotationandscale.This is the reasonwhy
vision-basedgamesandinterfacesarestill not common.

Recentlyit hasbeenshown that the robustnessof lo-
cal featuretrackingcanbesignificantlyimprovedif instead
of commonlyusededge-basedfeaturessuchascornersand
edgesof brows,mouthandnostrils,curvature-basedfeatures
suchasthetip of thenoseareused[7]. This finding hasset
thebasisfor theNouse‘UseyourNoseasa Mouse’technol-
ogydevelopedat theNationalResearchCouncilof Canada,
which allows oneto trackfacesbothrobustly andprecisely
with affordableweb-cameras.Thispaperdescribesthetech-
nology and shows how to useit for designinghands-free
nose-operatedgamesandinterfaces.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows. Section2 emphasizes
theimportanceof appropriatefeatureselectionfor success-
ful tracking,introducesthe conceptof a convex-shapefea-
ture anddefinesthe nosefeature. Section3 describesthe
Nousefacetrackingtechnique.Theperformanceevaluation
of this techniqueandits applicationto interactivegamesand
interfacesareshown in Section4. Thelastsectionpresents
theconclusion.

a) b)

Figure1: A usermountsa camerato control computerapplica-
tionswith herhead.

2 Tracking and features

In feature-basedapproachesfor facetracking, tracking of
a featureis commonlyaccomplishedby meansof template
matchingtechnique,which consistsof scanninga window
of interestwith thepeepholemaskandcomparingeachthus
obtainedfeaturevectorwith the templatevector [8]. The
peepholemask and the valuesof the templatevector are

learntin advanceanddonotchangeduringthetrackingpro-
cedure.

In orderto achieverobustandprecisetracking,we intro-
ducethefollowing propositions.
Proposition1: Onefeatureonlyshouldbeusedfor thefinal
decisionon theheadpositionin video.

This eliminatesthe jitter problem which ariseswhen
trackingseveral featuresdueto the fact that facial features
move independentlyfrom eachother. This alsoprovidesa
userwith an intuitive way of controllingwith theheadmo-
tion by simply visualizingthe featureasa tip of a joystick
or mouseball.
Proposition2: Thetrackedfeatureshouldalwaysbeclearly
visible for all facepositionsandexpressions,including the
caseswith the users who wear eyeglasses,mustaches or
beards.

It follows from thesepropositionsthat the problemof
robusttrackingis theproblemof constructingsuchafeature
templatevectorwhich staysinvariantduring the motion a
usermayexhibit duringthetracking.

2.1 Desired feature properties

In imageprocessing,a featureis oftenthoughtof asa point
on the object surfacewhich haslarge changeof intensity
gradientin the image. This explainswhy mostcommonly
usedin facetrackingfacial featuresarecornersandedges
of mouth,brows,nostrilsandeye pupils. Theseedge-based
featureshowever createa problemin tracking the objects
which may rotate,sincethesefeaturesarenot invariant to
therotationandthechangeof scaleof theobject.

In orderto selecta robustfacial feature,we usethepat-
ternrecognitionparadigmof treatingfeatures.Accordingto
this paradigm,a featureis associatedwith a vectormadeof
featureattributes.Featureattributescanbepixel intensities
or they canbetheparametersof geometricprimitives.In the
caseof template-basedfeaturetracking, featureattributes
are the intensity valuesobtainedby centeringa peephole
maskon thepositionof thefeature.

For a facial featureto beeasilyrecognizedandrobustly
tracked it should possessthe uniquenessand robustness
properties,definedasfollows.

The uniquenessproperty statesthat a feature vector
should lie as far as possiblefrom other vectorsin multi-
dimensionalspaceof featureattributes. Designatinga vec-
tor obtainedby centeringa peepholemaskon pixel � ���
	���
as ���� , this canbewrittenas� � ��� 	 � � ����������

(1)

Therobustnessproperty, on theotherhand,statesthata
featurevectorshouldnot changemuchduring the tracking
process.Thatis � � �! #"%$� 	 �& � ��'���)(*�

(2)



Thesetwo propertiesdefinewhat is called the attrac-
tion radiusof thefeature,which is thelargestdistancefrom
within which a featureis guaranteedto be correctlyrecog-
nized[10]. The larger theattractionradiusof a feature,the
morerobustthefeature.

In addition,we requirea featureto have the continuity
propertywhich is the following. The closerpixel � in an
imageis to thepixel correspondingto feature+ , thesmaller
thedistancebetweenvector �� � andfeaturevector ���� should
be.

Thecontinuitypropertyis veryimportantfor preciseand
smoothtracking,asit allowsoneto robustlyobtaintheposi-
tion of the featurein an imagewith thesub-pixel accuracy.
In order to do this, the evidencetheory is employed [20],
andtherefinedpositionof the feature ,� is calculatedusing
theevidence-basedconvolutionfilter appliedin thevicinity-

of thebestmatchpixel � , as

,�/.102436587 2� � 2 	 (3)

whereweights7 2� aresetproportionalto thecorrelationbe-

tweenvector �� 2� andthetemplatevector ���� . It canbeseen
that, due to the continuity property, in the vicinity of the
featuretheseweightsaremonotonicallydecreasingwith the
distanceto the feature,and thus appliedconvolution filter
refinesthepositionof thefeature.

Imposingthecontinuitypropertyandusingtheevidence-
basedfilter is similar to the approachtaken in [8] where
the adaptive logic network (ALN) [1] is usedto detecteye
pupils. In thatwork thecontinuity is achievedby selecting
theoutputschemefor learningtheeye featuresandit is the
ALN thatdoesthefiltering.

An exampleof thefeaturewhich possessesthecontinu-
ity propertyis shown in thesections.

2.2 Convex-shapefeatures

Definition: Convex-shapefeaturesare thosepointson the
surfaceof the objectwhich are seenby the camera as the
pointsof samecurvatureduring themotionof theobject.

It is known from theshape-from-shadingtheory[12] that
for asurfaceof constantalbedotheintensityof pixel � �#�
	��� ,
whereasurfacepoint, is projectedis relatedto thegradients�:9;	=<>

of thesurfaceas? ���
	��� . ��@A�:9;	=<>
(4)

where
@

is the reflectancemap,which dependson the po-
sition of the light source,theobserver, andthe typeof sur-
facematerial,and

�
is aconstantthatdependsonthesurface

albedoandthegainof theimagingsystem.For Lambertian
surfaces,reflectance

@
is proportionalto the cosineof the

angle B betweenthesurfacenormalandtheincidentray? �#�
	���DCE��FHG>I�� B J� (5)

Sinceany convex surfacecan be approximatedusing the
Taylor seriesasa spherearoundthe surfaceextremum,we
have the following propertiesfor convex objectsof homo-
geneouscolour with curvatureradii muchsmallerthanthe
distanceto thecameraandto thelight source.
Corollary 1: Theintensityvaluesaroundtheextremumof a
convex curvature stayinvariant during rotationsof thesur-
face.
Corollary 2: In the image of a convex surfacethe inten-
sity valueof a pixel

? �#�
	)��
is a continuousfunctionof pixel

coordinates
���K	)��

.
Firstcorollaryassertsthatconvex-shapefeaturespossess

the robustnessproperty, while from the secondcorollary it
follows that convex-shapefeaturesalso possessthe conti-
nuity property, provided that featureattributesaremadeof
pixel intensitiesaroundthefeature.

As for the uniquenessproperty, convex-shapefeatures
cannotbeassumedto haveit. Thereforeextrameasureshave
to beundertakento facilitatetheir recognition,suchasusing
globalimage-basedcues(seee.g.[16]).

a)

x

z

b)

Figure2: Thenoseseenby a camera:systemof coordinates(a),
theintensityvaluesaroundthenosetip (b).

2.3 Nosefeature

Fortunatelyfor humans,a humanfacehasa salientconvex-
shapefeature,which is the tip of thenose(seeFigure2.2).
Definition: Nosefeature is definedasthepoint on thenose
surfacethat is theclosestto thecamera.

Dueto thesymmetryandtheconvex shapeof thenose,
thenosefeatureis alwaysvisible in thecamera,andit stays
almost the sameduring the rotationsof the head. It also
doesnot changemuchwith headmoving towardsandfrom
the camera. Thus, the nosetip definedabove can always
be located,which is a very importantpropertyof the nose
which doesnot hold for any otherfacial feature. It givesa
usertheflexibility andconvenienceof headmotions.

It shouldbenotedthatthenosefeature,definedasabove,
is not associatedwith a particularpoint on a nose.Instead,
it is associatedwith the extremumof the nosecurvature,
which moveson the nosesurface. The smoothnessof the
nosefeaturemotionon theimageplaneis guaranteedby the
continuitypropertyof convex-shapefeatures.

As follows from the previoussection,the intensitypat-
tern aroundthe tip of the noseis not affectedmuchby the



orientationof thenoseandthedistancefrom thenoseto the
camera.This helpsin selectingthe featureattributesto be
usedin designingthe nosefeaturetemplate. In particular,
it follows from theabove that thenosetemplatevectorcan
bemadeby usingthegray intensitiesaroundtheextremum
of thenosesurface.Thesizeof thetemplatevectoris cho-
senso that it preservesthe informationaboutthe spherical
surfacearoundthetip of thenose.

Figure3: Nouseuserinterfaceat theinitializationstage.

3 The Nouse technology

Nousestandsfor “Use your noseas a mouse” and is the
nameof the technologywhich allows one to operatethe
computerwith themotionof his/hernose.TheNousetech-
nologyis basedontheprinciplesanddefinitionsmadein the
previoussection.It consistsof two stages:initializationand
tracking.

3.1 Initialization

The following setupis necessaryfor operatinga computer
with the Nousefacetrackingtechnology. A usersits com-
fortably in front of thecomputermonitor, on topof which is
mounteda videocamera(seeFigure1). Thedistancefrom
the camerato the useris suchthat user’s handsareon the
keyboardatall times,with thekeyboardbeinglocatedclose
to the monitor. While operatingwith the nose,the useris
expectedto look at thecomputerscreen;however, thereare
no constraintsfor the headmotion. The camerais not as-
sumedto be calibrated,high-resolutionor alignedwith the
computer. Furthermore,we will assumethat thecamerais
agenericUSBcamera,oneof thosewhicharewidely avail-
ableon themarket.

Nouserequiresan initialization procedurewhich, first,
ensuresthatuser’s faceis seenby the camera,andsecond,
setsthe zero position of Nouse. Zero position is usedin
trackingto calculatetheoffsetsneededfor operatingNouse
in themouseandjoystickmodes.

Figure 3 shows the Nouseuserinterfaceat the initial-
izationstage.Initialization is doneby adjustingthecamera

so that the tip of the noseis seenin the middle of the im-
age.Whenthisadjustmentis achieved,thetemplateof nose,
whichshowsthepositionof thenosesurfacewith respectto
thelight source,is acquired.Underthesamelighting condi-
tion, thesamenosetemplatecanbeusedfor differentusers.
However initializing Nousefor eachusermakesit morero-
bust.

3.2 Tracking

Hands-freecontrolis achievedby trackingtheconvex-shape
nosefeaturein video streamcapturedby the camera.The
entireprocedureis outlinedbelow.

Since the convex-shapefeaturesmay not possessthe
uniquenessproperty, the first step is to calculatethe area
for local searchof thenosefeatureusingskin colour, frame
subtractionandtheknowledgeof thefeaturepositionin the
previousframe,if available.

The secondstepconsistsin scanningthe local search
areaandfinding pixel � which hasthe shapethe closestto
that of the selectedfeaturein termsof correlationwith the
templatefeature.Beforeproceedingto thisstep,theimageis
preprocessedwith theGaussianfilter to smooththedefects
of imagescausedby low quality of thecameras.

Thefinal stepis to refinethepositionof thebestmatch,
usingtheevidence-basedconvolutionfilter describedin Sec-
tion 2. The obtainedmatchof the convex-shapefeatureis
both robust (to rotation and scale)and precise(computed
with sub-pixel accuracy).

3.3 Mouseand joystick modes

The Nousetechnologyallows a userto usetheir nosepo-
sition to control the Windows cursorin oneof two control
modes. Joystick modeoperatesin a fashionsimilar to an
analogjoystick: offsettingthe nosefrom the centerof the
screencausesthe mousecursorto move in a similar direc-
tion. The speedof the cursor is determinedbasedon the
offsetamount.

Mousemodeattemptsto mimic an actualmousemore
closely: offsettingthenosefrom thecenterpositioncauses
thecursorto move in a similar direction,but themovement
of thenosebackto thecenterpositionhasnoeffect. Thisal-
lows theuserto simulatethecommoncontinuousdragging
processthatcomputerusersfrequentlyperform. For exam-
ple, whenusersrunsout of dragspaceon their mousepad,
they lift themousebackto thecenterof thepadandcontinue
dragging.This allows precisepositioningof thecursorand
thusNouseattemptsto mimic this process.



4 Performanceevaluation

In computervision andfeaturetracking, in particular, it is
very difficult sometimesto evaluatethe performanceof a
new technique.Onereasonfor this is thedifficulty in repro-
ducingthe exactly the samevideosetup. The otherreason
is thatit is oftenimpossibleto recreateall possibleenviron-
mentsandconditions,wherethetechniquecanbeapplied.

In our work, we strive to provide suchan evaluation.
This is donein threeways. First, we apply the proposed
techniqueto specificapplicationswhereits advantagescan
beclearlyseen.Theapplicationsof usingnoseinsteadof a
joystickandamousein computergamesandhand-freeuser
interfacesarepresentedin thenext subsection.Second,we
promotepublic evaluationof the techniqueby making the
binarycodeof theusedprogramsavailableon our website.
Thanksto theaffordability of USB webcams,anybodycan
try it. Finally, we evaluatethe performanceby conducting
anextensivesetof experiments,and,while thepapershows
only a few snapshopsof theseexperiments,full videosof
real-timeperformancearealsomadeavailableon our web-
site.

The testsareaimedat evaluatingthe robustness,preci-
sion and also the convenienceof the nose-basedtracking.
Dueto theminimalisticnatureof trackingonly onefeature
andbecausefastUSB camerasareused,thespeedof track-
ing, which is problemof many trackingapproaches,is not a
problemin our experiments.Thetestshavebeenconducted
with differentUSB cameras,differentpeopleanddifferent
lighting conditions.

4.1 Robustnesstest

For the robustnesstest, a user is asked to move the head
in all possiblerotationswhile still looking at the computer
screen:“yes”(up-down), “no”(left-right), and“don’t know”
(clockwise)motionsandalso“scale”(body)motion,andthe
rangeof headmotion within which the convex-shapenose
tip featureis successfullytracked is determined.Figure4
shows the allowable rangeof headmotion as obtainedby
experiments.Thenosetip is tracked for up to about35-40
degreesof rotationof headin all threedirection.This range
of allowablemotionpracticallycoverstherangea usermay
exhibit while lookingat thescreen.

4.2 Precisiontest

For the precisionand conveniencetests,a paint program
NousePaint has beendesignedwhich draws the detected
nosetip featureon the top of the image(Figure5). A user
is asked to write with the nose,thinking of the noseasof
a pencil, while anotheruseris asked to guesswhat is be-
ing written. This motion is equivalentto the motion of the
mouseball whendrawing with themouse.

a)

b)

c)

d)

Figure4: Thefigureshows therangeof motionwithin which the
nosefeatureis tracked.

Thespeedof writing canbeasfastasuseris ableto han-
dle. For example(seeFigure5.aandour website),it took
25 secondsto write with the nosethe logo for the Nouse
homewebpage,which included time neededfor clicking
“Enable/DisableDrawing” buttons(seenon theright of the
window) with a mouse.

For anothersetof experiments,startingfrom thenormal
headposition, a useris asked to draw horizontalandver-
tical lines by rotating the headonly (“Yes” and“No” mo-
tions)andthento makeacircularmotionwith thehead.The
motionof thenosetip in this experimentcanbeconsidered
asan equivalentto a joystick handlemotion. The result is
shown in Figure5.b. The subpixel accuracy andthe conti-
nuity of trackingcanbeseen.

Theexperimentsshowedthat,dueto therobustnessand
precisionof the convex-shapefeaturetracking,a usercan
move the headthe way it makes him comfortable. This
makes it possiblefor a userto write quite complex words
andpatternshands-freewithout having aneckfatigue.



a)

b)

Figure5: Testsfor nose-operatedinterfaces:a) mouse-typemo-
tion, b) joystick-typemotion.

4.3 Applications

The Nousetechnologyallows one to track facesboth pre-
cisely and robustly even in low-resolutionvideo streams
suchasthosecomingfrom low-quality USB web-cameras.
This makesit possibleto build affordablevision-baseduser
interfaces,which can be usedfor hand-freevision-based
controlof computerprograms.

Nousehasbeenappliedfor navigatingin Windowsenvi-
ronment(seeFigure1.b). It hasbeenfoundthat therobust-
nessandprecisionof Nouseallowedauserto selectanitem
in Windows menuusingthe motion of the nose.However,
becausethesizeof thecomputerscreen(in pixels) is much
largerthanthesizeof theimagein which thenosemoves,it
takesconsiderableamountof timeandenergy for theuserto
get to thedesireditem. Thus,anotherapplicationwascon-
sideredto emphasizethe advantageof hand-freeprogram
controlofferedby theNousetechnology.

Sincevideogamesareanextremelypopularapplication
on personalcomputers,we testedtheapplicabilityof Nouse
technologyto gamingby incorporatingthe technologyinto
a few populargames.

4.3.1 Aim-n-shoot Bubble Frenzy game

This game traditionally involves simple left/right mouse
movementsor key pressesin orderto aim a bubbleturret in
thedesireddirection(seeFigure6). Onceproperlytargeted,
theuserthenpressesthespacebarto launchacolouredbub-
ble in the turretdirection. By matchingthreeor morebub-
bles of the samecolour together, they fall out of the play

Figure6: Traditionallyaimedwith mouseor keyboard,theturret
in BubbleFrenzygamecan now be aimedby pointing with the
nose.

area.Thegoal is to clearthescreenof theexisting bubbles
withoutfilling theplay areacompletely.

We usedNouseto replacemouse,allowing a player to
point the directionof shootingwith the nose. It shouldbe
emphasizedthat the precisionof Nouseis such that very
slight rotationsof headleft andright aresufficient to cover
theentire180L rangeof theturretaim.

The usersof the gamehave a choiceof switchingback
andforth from Nouseoperationto mouseoperation,which
helpedthem to evaluatethe new hand-freeinterfacetech-
nology. Therewere more than fifty peoplewho tried the
game.It hasbeenagreedthatplaying thegamehands-free
with Nouseis not only morefun, but is alsolesstiring than
playing thegamewith mouse.Someusersexperiencedse-
verewrist fatiguewhenthey playedthegamewith mousefor
longerthan15 minutes.This doesnot happenwith Nouse.
Using the noseto aim the turret was found very natural,
while theprecisionof aimingwith thenosewasasgoodas
with mouse.

If a cameralosesthenose,which happens,for instance,
when a userleaves the deskand then comesback, a user
noticesit right away – by seeingthat the bubble turret no
longerfollows the directionof the nose. S/hethenpresses
a keyboardbutton which enforcesNouseto searchfor the
noseusingthe global cuesof the entireimage,afterwhich
Nouseredetectsthenoseandtheusercancontinueplaying
thegamewith thenose.

4.3.2 Navigating in Virtual 3D Worlds

TheBubbleFrenzygameusesNousein ajoystickmode.The
applicabilityof Nousein mousemodeis shown usinganav-
igationgame.For this case,a userhasto navigatein a vir-
tual3D terrainenvironment.Theusualwayof navigatingin
suchgamesis usingdifferentkey buttonsto look right/left,
up/down andgo forward/backward. TheNousetechnology
providesamorenaturalwayof navigation. In particular, ro-
tating theheadleft or right causesthefirst-person3D view



to alsorotateleft or right. By usingNouse’s mouse-mode,
a useris ableto rotatea full 360degreeswithout physically
rotatingthesameamountin his or herchair. Similarly, ro-
tatingtheheadupor down causesthe3D view to look upor
down.

Translationis still accomplishedby other means,but
the applicability of the technologyis clearly evident. It
hasbeenobserved that many gameplayerscommonlyex-
hibit slight headmovementswhenplaying first-person3D
shooterssuchas Quake or Unreal. Further, thesenatural
headmovementscommonlyoccurwhenusersaresneaking
arounddarkcorners,peeringoverledges,or dodgingbullets.
This shows the potentialof applyingtheNousetechnology
to 3D gamesif appliedin thepropercontext.

4.3.3 NousePong

The NousePong gamehasbeenwritten to demonstratean-
otheradvantageof vision-basedinterfaces,which is multi-
ple userinteraction.Two web-camerasaremountedto face
opponentsheadsasshown in Figure7. Becauseof the ro-
bustnessof the convex-shapenosefeatureto rotation, the
camerasdo not have to be alignedwith eachother. The
gameconsistsin bouncingthe ball back and forth over a
virtual tableusingthehead.Eachcameratracksthemotion
of a player’sheadin orderto convert it to themotionof the
paddle.

The NousePong gameshowed that with the aid of the
Nousetechnologycomputergamesmay becomenot only
thegamesfor brainsandeyesbut alsothegameswhichactu-
ally involve themotionfor thebody. For example,a feature
which can be implementedto addmorephysicality to the
NousePonggamewould beto spintheball with themotion
of head.

4.4 Mistracking problem

One has to realize that, unlike hands-operatedinterfaces,
hands-freeinterfacesdonothaveafeedbackconnection.By
holdinga mouse,a usernot only controlstheprogram,but
s/healsokeepsthe knowledgeof wherethe mouseis. No
matterhow robusttheperceptualuserinterfaceis, it canlose
theuser;it mightbeevenmoreappropriateto saythatauser
losestheinterface.Thisdoeshappenwith Nousetoo.

Theonly wayto resolvethisproblemis to provideauser
with amissingfeedback.In thecaseof Nouse, thebestfeed-
backa usercangetis theimagecapturedby thevideocam-
era.By visuallyverifying thats/heis in themiddleof theim-
ageandthat thenoseis trackedcorrectly, a usercanensure
thats/hehasagood‘grasp’of Nouse. This is donein Nouse-
Paint nose-drawing programandalsoin NousePong game,
wheretheimagescapturedwith bothcamerasareshown on
thescreenatall times(Figure7.b).

a)

b)

Figure7: Two usersareplayinga ponggameusingtheirheadsto
bouncea ball: a) setupandb) GUI.

Anotherway of having thedesiredfeedbackis to know
wherethecamerais, andassoonasauserfeelsthats/helost
controlwith Nouse, s/heputshis facein front of thecamera
andsendsa signal to Nouse(e.g. by usinga keyboard)to
resetthesearchof thenose.This methodis usedin Bubble
Frenzyandnavigationgames.

5 Conclusion

Becauseof the low pricesandtheeaseof installation,USB
camerashavebecomeverypopularnowadays.However, up
till now thesecamerasare barely usedfor anything more
intelligent thanweb-castingandvideo-surveillance. Auto-
matic motion detectionis consideredalmostthe top high-
level vision taskwhich canbe performedusingthesecam-
eras.ThispaperdemonstratesthatUSBcamerascanalsobe
usedfor designingvision-basedperceptualuserinterfaces.

We describedNouse– a new technologyfor facetrack-
ing basedon tracking the convex-shapenosefeature. We
showedtheoreticallyandby extensiveexperimentsthat this
technologycanbe usedto operatecomputerhands-free.It
exhibits robustnessand precisionwhich are sufficient for
many applicationsandwhichallow ausertheflexibility and
convenienceof motions.

TheNousetechnologycanalsobeusedfor trackingsev-
eral facesat the sametime usingseveral cameras.All this
makes this technologya promising hands-freealternative
and/orextensionto conventionalpointing devices suchas



mouse,joystick and track ball. All programsdescribedin
the paperareavailableat our websiteand the bestway to
appreciatethe new technologyis to downloadandto try it
yourself.

The next stepin applying the Nousetechnologyis ex-
tendingit to 3D facetracking. Most computershave two
USB slots. So, two USB camerascan be easily usedto
track a face. As we show in our next work [9], with the
recentadvancesin theprojectivevision theory, it is possible
to do robust andprecisestereotrackingwith suchuncali-
bratedstereosetupsasthosemadeby two arbitrarily posi-
tionedUSBcameras.

Finally, beinganew technologyfor communicatingwith
thecomputer, theNousetechnologyneedsto bestudiedby
HumanComputerInteraction(HCI) methods[14]. This in-
cludescollectionof extensive experimentaldataandcom-
paringthe technologywith otherhuman-computerinterac-
tion devices.
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